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IMRC CHANCE.

A SUIT OK

HUE CLOTHES
OK AX

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to rcdtic my heavy stock et

FINE WOOLENS
shulliiiako them up toordcr lor the MJiT

THIRTY DAYS ter Cah only ut cost price.
This is without exception the rfutc:-.- t re-

duction ever made in USE CLOTH K, and
Is tlom: to make room foroui heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in stock liy the early
purt of February. We have the bamplc cards
el these noeds already in and anyone
disirlotn of serining llrt choice ter SPUING-WEAIlcai- i

ln now, nnd the groiN will he
luiiifil lor him.

the al .Ve ! I'm

Heavy "Weights Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

A IIA1TV SMV VKAK!

The -- cusoii et If I closi'il one or llie
most luilliiint anil hiicces-l- ul cam-
paigns in the liistory el our traile. We
congratulate our patronsund ouihclvei
in iiulieipation of i lively and increas-
ed Spiing Timl'j.

In imlertoimet the demand we lmve
made extensive improvements in our
room :iml otherwise extendctl our lucil
Ities to pres-en- t our spring offering et
Select anil Choiiti FOUEH'N NOVEL-
TIES to arrive about the FlltSTOV Fbii-iil'aii- y.

We will be able to please the
most trsthclle well as the general
class et trade, A gieat desideratum
anions our people nciiiiw to be :i clici)
article in Clothing. There Is no good
in it We have tried it anil round it
lon'tpay. We will wager one et our

fsn Overcoats will hit three season'
hard wear and look genteel, while :i $20

Overcoat will hardly be recognized
lifter one heason'H wear. Where is the
economy in buying trash? Few per-
sons are competent judges et tine
articles el Clothing ilono up in ilrst-ela- ss

hlyli ; theietore. we invite special
attention to our establishment, where
am be lound at all tlmes.the very best
in the market, at prices ns reasonable
us can We are selling a
tew HE AVI --WEIGHT

OVERCOATINGS
AN- D-

SU 1 TINGS,
tit very Low pi Ices in order to close
them out to make loom ter our now
Spring Stock.

Thankful ter the very liberal patron-
age, we hope to continue our motto et
Square Dealing in all our transaction,
and show n practical and happy result
during our bpring Campaign.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

l.Ultsr ANNUAL

CLOSING SALE

WIHTER cram
For Mcd, Youths ani Children,

IOSSISTIMJ

Suits, Pants, Coats, Vests,
AM- I-

OVBRCOA'rs.
AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE

In our

IP
About

-O- I--

MKN'S OKPAItTMKT we hivt
tour grades n tollows, vir
ALL-WO- suns ....

'(i dillerent ivitterns; tonne
Irom $!itlol:l.r)"i.
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2I-- ALL-WO- l ITS Uf".
About at ditrerent patterns, in Saelc ant

Frock Co.its ; toi mer price lrom Hi to l..
M KIVK CASSlMKUKanil WORSTED SUITS,

In Sacks or I'"ioek. at S15J.50.
Toriner price. SI.1! to J18.

52 VKIiY FINK DRESS SUITS lor !1"..
Former pr:ce, $20 to $2).

'".7 YOUTH'S SUITS. Some lire Halt-Wo-

and some Ail-Woo- l. lor S7.00.
Former prices lrom $10 to $10.

1 lmve put them all on one counter, you
can have jimr choice. Thl Is the greatest bar-
gain ever oucred !etorc In this city and an
onnortnnitv wliicli lou may never get again.
All my OVKRCOATS have been reduced
nearly one-hal- t the former prices.
VOUNO MEN'S fLSTEUETIES UEVEIt-SIIIL- E

OVERCOATS, all reduced
nearly one halt.

Boys' and Children's Suits Reduced
--zj per com;.

Mv assortment el GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS is one of the largest in this city, every
article reduced, l'ure Linen Collars, ly,

inc.: :t ter i'.c. Earl & Wilson's Collars, 20c
Cntfs, iSc-lh- ev are the lM-- t in the market.
Wc an; over-stocke- d in lhtc goods and de-

sire to reduce the stock, thretore these prices
arc only temporary; avail yourselves et this
great opportunity and get some bargains.
Men's Underwear 25 per cent. less than the
marked prite. Suits and Overcoats Hand-
somely MADE TO ORDER at reduced prices.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
1'lONEElt OF MODERATE PRICES.

37 North Queen Street.
Next door to Sliultz & lire 's Hat Storo.

S1LKIGIIS!

OAKH1AUJEH, JtC.

SLr.IOns!

.Jihb

EDGERLEY & Co.;

Market Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We liaveu Large and Splendid iissortm-- nt o
PORTLAND. ALBANY and DOUHLE;

SLEIGHS.
Ttcvare made or the best selected wood works
the best boned, best trimmed, and the llnest
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed for sale in the city.

ltcmciuber we pay cesIi lor our material ami
allow no one to undersell r.s. Our Motto :

" Quick Sales axd Sstali. profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. We also have on hand n lull line of
FINE CARRIAGE WORE, in which we dety
nifi ctition.

All work waxrautea. Repairing of all kind
proruptlv attended to. I trjii-- i ld&w

LIUUOH, JtV.

DIb.

Boys,

TINGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 2 5 West King slreel. lehlCly

VLOTHISH.

TTTANABIAKER St BROWN, OAK HALL.

To Waiting People.
Some persons have waited, fur various reasons, to purchase Clothing.

If the delay was to get the lowest of all prices the time has come. Jn

opening Bargain Rooms we make the best of a necessity gi owing out

of the puculiaritic:5 and magnitude of our business.

To Meet Late Season Needs.

ODD PANTALOONS.

One lot made to sell at $4.00 reduced to $2.50.

One lot made to sell at $3.50 reduced to $2.50.

One lot made to sell at $3.50 reduced to $2.25.

One lot made to sell at $3.00 reduced to $2.25.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS.

with short pantaloons.

Assorted lots, reduced from $5 (o $:1.7.". All s'k.

Assorted lots, reduced from $7."0 to 4. Only

Assorted lots, reduced from i8 to. $5. All sizes.

small

ODD SHORT PANTALOONS.

Large lots reduced from $2.50 and $3.00 to $1.76.

Large lota reduced from 82.25 and 82.00 to $1.50.

Large lota reduced from $2.00 and $1.75 to $1.25,

The qoods thus offered are almost (xeedim new and fresh.

The only reason ice should reduce any prises is that b-t- are broken and

fixes irrajular. Intrinsically the yoods ( cihiahh a nhen jir?t modi .

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market streets,

KITTEKS.

IRON
A TRUE TONIC.

PHILADELPHIA.

XtlTTUHS.

IKON HITTERS are hlgUly'recoiniiicnded ter

HITTKKS.

BITTERS!
SURE APPETISER.

all diseases reiir.iring u and elM- -

cient especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPK.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the stiengthens the muscles, ami. gives new lite to the nerved. It acts
like a on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting. tht
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not nlacken llie teth or glvo headHclie. Sold hy all druggists. rite ter the A 15 C

et use rul and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street, Lancaster.

U.INN it W1LLSON.

ARNOLD

LKO.IV

rUON

certain
tonic;

blood,
charm

Boolr.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE. 137 and 139 Queen

uousk FUitsisuimt aouvs.

HOUSEFURNISHING- -

We have not only BANKRUPT GOODS below market value, but

we have FLOOR OIL CLOTH for 25c. per yard

up ; WOODEN BUCKETS, 10c.

Tie Oil Cli, Wood idWiw Wars, Tale Cutlery, Spoons,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES.
Ami everything you want to start Housekeeping with at the LOWEST PRICES. and
sec foryonrclf.

FLINN & WILLSOJST,
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, TIN ROOFING ami SPOUTING, SPECIALTIES.

TOHN L.

I'ZUJriiEB's suevx.irs.

hix.es.

JOBS L. AKNOLIK

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND HOOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. ABNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANOE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

fnpr2-ti- d

WISES ASlt LIQUORS.

Come

S. CLAY-MILLER- ,

Vines, BranOies, Bins, Old Eye Whiskies, u.
No. 33 PENtf SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY JANUARY 26. 1882.

North

Lancaster JnteUigencet.
SATURDAY EVENING. JAN. 28, 1882.

ROSS RAYMOND'S RAK.ES.

AN OILY JOOBNAtlST Br.ATINC. HOTEL
KEEl'EKS.

How Ho Victimized ih Mouor.gahela House.
Pltisburgh, auil Other Western lloluis

Ills Pranks In tlio Press on
Mr. lfayes.

Pittsburgh l'ot.
About two weeks a;jo a iiue-looki- ng

stranger standing over six feet liigb, ap-

peared at the Monougahela house to ask
l'cr accommodations. Ho registered the
names of "Mr. and 3Irs. Ross Raymond,
New York," in a laree, bold, round hand.
Ho was wclldre3sed,well-bred- , well-equipp-

ed

and readily impressed the clerks that
he was a man of more than ordinary im-

portance. The stranger and his wife were
assigned pleasant quarters and conducted
themselves with proper decorum. Two
or three days later an ex mayor
of Pittsburgh called on Mr Raymond
had quite a pleasant chat, and intro-
duced him to Mr. J. McD. Crossau as a
correspondent of the Xew York Herald.
The Pittsburgher departed, Mr. Crossan
took the journalist into his private oflice
and learned that ho was here to write up
the interesting features of the city. Tho
man was intelligent, genial, talked fluently
about the work of journalists, and iu the
course of the conversation incidcutly drop-
ped the remark that the Herald never per-

mitted its representatives to accept hotel
accommodations without paying for
them a fact which had been demonstrated
several times to Mr. Crossan.

Three days later Mr. Raymond was
ready to leave, and presented a check -- of
the New York" Herald for $100 iu.payaqut
of his bill. Mr. Crossan gave htm -- the
change and the journalist departed. Tho
check found its way to New York, and one
day this week Mr. Crossan received a
a letter dishonoring the draft as follows :

"Xkw York, January 19, 1882. Ross
Raymond is au impostor. We know noth
ing about him?

James Gordon Bennet:"
Mr. Crossan says the invariable custom

is to refuse to cash all checks for strangers,
but ho had lionon d Raymond's .checks
because the man had been introduced by a
well-know- n Pittsburgher. He says ho will
look to the ex mayor to bear part of the
loss.

The Pittsbnrger who introduced Ray-

mond to Mr. Crossan met him five or six
years ago at Btigantinc Beach. At that
time Raymond was employed on the Phil-

adelphia Times. Twice since that time
Raymond was in Pittsburgh, and each
time left his card at the office or the Pitts-
burgher, but did not see him.. When ho
called a couple of weeks ago the Pitts-burg- h

gentleman readily recognized him,
and willingly acceded to his inquest to in-

troduce him to Mr. Crossan. Tho or

also invited Raymond out to take
tea, out ine tatter uccunuu. muiwauu
is now apparent. The Pittsburgher met
Raymond's wife at Brigantine, and would
have known the woman witli him here
week before last was not his wife. Both
the and Mr. Crossan acknowl-
edged they were eaken in, and endeavored
to keep the swindle quiet, but it reached
the ears of the reporter.

Pittsburgers arc not the only victim.--, of
the oily Raymond. From hero he went to
Cincinnati. He stopped at the Burnett,
house, and Unding pcoplo of Porkoiwlis
more guilli Die than Pittsburgher "shrug
on stylo'7 wult a rccuicss extravagance.
He made great pretensions, scattered far
and wide his cards bearing the names of
the New York Herald, Loudon Times and
other first-clas- s journals, was taken to the
clubs and introduced to the best pcoplo

'
and lorded it generally, being accompa-
nied by the Hame accomplished and be-

witching little woman whom h$ had in
Pittsburgh. Having iun up a heavy bill
at the Burnett house, he presented the
usual Herald check, this time for $123,
received the money aud jumped me town.
Of course New York Herald refused to
honor the check.

Raymond seeks distinguished game.-O-

January 2 and 3 he appearc 'at Fre-

mont, Ohio, accompanied by a woman.
While there ho called on Rutherford B.
Hayes and desired to interview him, but
did not succeed. He then called at the
store of P. Door & Son and said .that Mr.
Hayes would not be interviewed, and
would like to obtain a few points in d

to the family, etc., but the young
men of the store avoided enlightening the
gcntleraau. A. lew days auevwaru .ue
good people of Fremont were astonished
to read a ridiculous, absurd anil untruth-
ful letter in the Cincinnati Cfounercial
copied from the Philadelphia 'Press, in
which ho says, among other things, that
Mr. Hayes was pretty sure to htf found at
the shoe stoer of P. Door & Sod, as that
was his " hang-out.- " He makes it appear
as though Mr. Hayes was constantly loaf-
ing in the shoe shop. Mr. Hayes's friends
say he probably calls there on ati average
of once a wcck. Tho younger members
of the two families are creat fricuda, and
that led Mr. Raymond to draw on his
imagination. Alter a mess of stuff iu
regard to the Hayes family comes
the imaginary interview in vthich Mr.
Hayes is made to unbosom him: elf on
various subjects. With the exception of
an itoin in regard to Mr. Hayes .subscrib-
ing $250 to the Garfield monumental
fund, the letter i s absurd and a- - tissue of
lies.

Within the past three weeks Raymond
was in Clevelaud with the same little
" Mrs. Raymond." He was introduced at
the Uuion and Windsor Clubs to many
prominent people, was dined and wined
and treated, with great respect as oemg
the representative of the first journals of
the time. He also victimized one gentle-
man of that city to the extent of $50 by
inducing him to cash a dratt on the New
York Tribune, which draft the Tribune
refused to honor.

Somo three years ago Raymond secured
a position on the Philadelphia Tunes by
presenting letters of recommendation from
Disraeli, and other of the best men of Ens-lau- d.

Ho had been connected with the
London Times and Standard, and was a
serviceable man for general not
the Philadelphia Times, though some-
what inclined to the slushy " style. He
was sent to interview Fcchter, the noted
actor, and palmed off a " manufactured
interview " on the paper, which was

sensational. Fechter heavily
sued the Times for libel, but died shortly
after. When Raymond's trick was dis--
covercu uu was uiscuart;cu, nut auuu d

work on New York Herald.
For a year ur so ho has been viewed with
suspicion by respectable journalists of the
East. When he was in Philadelphia the
lady whom ho introduced as Mrs. Ray
mend was a large woman, llo has evi-

dently made a chenge of companions lately
About three weeks ago ho victimized a
prominent Boston lawyer named Brooks
by iuducing the latter to indorse a draft
for $o00 on the iNew V ork Jieraia, wutcn
Raymond got cashed at a Boston hotel.
Brooks is very anxious to find Raymond
and have him prosecuted. Tho fellow is
about thirty years old and flno looking.
His next report is awaited anxiously.

The Leading Question or lbe Day.
Germantc-v- n Telegraph.

Silos and their value are the leading
question for discussion in New Englaud,
and we may say also New York. In the
latter state they are beginning to be tried,
though they have been slow in gaining
popularity there. Like on all questions of
importance conuccted with agriculture,
where there are two sides to it, as there
mostly are to all questions, ihero are earn-
est advocates and strong opponents.
So far, wc admit that thi affirm
ative has the inside track, and
will have it uutil the question is.
definitely settled as much as ic t.vill ever
be, by several years mute of expei-tencc-

.

The principal objection at present is of
the very considerable cxpeuso attending
the construction of the silo, the use. of
steam power for cutting the cornstalks
into inch bits, aud the heavy hauling of
the large qnautity of water iu the stalks,
comprising about nine-tenth- s of thai
weight, which is of no use at all. StJTtf
if it can be proved that the general farmer,
as well as those with full purse, can be
really benefited to au extent To warrant
the expense, wc cast our vote1 "for the
silo, engine, ninety per cent of wafer and
all.

At a recent discussioa of this new thing
in agriculture in Massachusetts, the other
day, one of the speakers, who appt ars to
have informed himscIF very jWclt ou the
subject, said ho intended to grow his corn
after the usual method, and. would mc his
fodder after it had becom6 'dry and care-
fully put under shelter. He would, in
that case, have no water to haul 'from his
fields, aud no money tqpay'out beyond the
ordiuary expense, and lie thought he would
realize at least as much benefit as if the fed
der were filled with unwholesome water. Ho
did not like the new system in which there
was nothing lint paying out money and
nothing coming iu. While there may be
some truth in this, it is by no moans suffi-

cient to dispose of the question. What is
required is more information. If it is
favorable, as it is claimed it must be, and
that it will prove advantageous for the
farmer, with a moderate extent of land
and a moderate amount of ready money,
why, in the name of all that is reasonable,
let us have the silo. But if it is only
something that the rich man can compas-- s

and enjoy by paying for it roundly, so be
it. Let, however, the truth be estab-
lished, in order that there will be no mis-

take one way or the other.

Shoeless Horses.
Germantown Telegraph.

One of our correspondents in the Eatt
S. Barber, esq., has a communication iu
the Xem Enaland Farmer, iu which he
undertakes to show the uselcssness of
shoeing horses, and as proof of it offers
the case of Mr. Harris Williams, tin intel-

ligent farmer of his neighborhood, who
lias discontinued the use of shoes for his.

horses and finds that they do as well and
work as well, and as much as horses regu-

larly shod, according to the common cus-

tom. Ho says, referring to Mr. AVilliams :

"Ho has a span of horses weighing at
least 1, ICO pounds apiece, with which he
docs all the work on a 1 c farm, and
drives ou the road for business, labor or
pleasure, just as the circumstances re
quire, and yet, with the exception of a
short time last winter, these horses have
not been shod for two years, and they
have not been lame, uor suffered any in
convenience whatever. lie diives them
on frozen ground and soft ground, ou
stony roads, gravelly roads, and sand
roads : up and down steep hills, aud on
level laud, aud they do not slip, or trip.
or flinch, but do all their work freely and
faithfully as any work horses, what is re-

quired of them. Now, if these horses dr5
aud can do this (for they are not excep-

tional animals) why canuot all horses?
We believe that they can, anil would, if
they were only gradually subjcctcl to the
Rtimnlinmano 'treatment, and thus Eave a
largo amount of expense to their owners."

Truly, if these horses can do all this,
without shoes, why not all horses:' This
is a plain proposition, and it ought to be
easy-o- answering. Tho doubt comes in
of its general expediency when the very
heavy expense of shooing is considcro.l,
and the stroug improbability with this
uppermost the millions upon millions of
horses in use throughout the civilized
world still continue to be shod. If it
were practicable to cany out the method
of Mr. Williams, even to a modified extent.
it seems unaccountable that it should not
be followed out. We should suppose that
iu the section of country wheio Mr. W.
resides, there would be none but shoeless
horses ; but we are not informed that such
is the fact ; and until it is we bhould hes-

itate to follow him. Of course the animals
from a colt up, would have to be prepared
for it, aud hi that case it might auswer
upon the soft grouud of a farm, but hardly
beyond in ageucral sense.

The Deadly Tomato Can.

It Kxiilodes When Thrown on a iTlre, Kill-
ing One ISoy ami Injuring Nlue Others,
An entirely unexplained explosion oc

eurred iu East Ninety-nint- h Btrcet, New
York, between Second and Third avenues,
by which one boy, aged fourteen, was
killed, and nine other persons, mostly
boys, were more less injured. At the place
of the accident the lots are fifteen feet
below the street Rrado and are used as a
dumping ground by the street cleaning
department. The only dwellings in the
vicinity arc a few poor cabins. A number
of children during the afternoon had been
playing in the lots and natt siancu a uou-ti- rc

from the material they could collect
around the place. An ash cart was
unloaded autt Benjamin Burns, a lad
of fourteen, picked up from' the
debt is what appeared to be a tomato can
filled with grease, llo tlnow it into me
fire, when the explosion immediately oc-

curred. A dim, black smoke and a cloud
of ashes obscured the scene of the disas-

ter. When it drifted away ten persons
were found iu the lots injured and the
neighbors flocked to their rescue. Tho,
names of the unfortunates are : Benj.tmin
Hum, acred 14. internally injured aud
face lacerated beyond recognition. He
died within ten minutes after being
brought to the hospital. Mary O'Keefe,
aed 15, cut about the head face and neck,

reporting on: but dangerously ; Win. Jones, aged ,

"

the

face lacerated anuleltoyc uestroycu; .tiiiza
Jones, aged 14, cut about the face, hands
and body ; John Ross, aged 5, eyes and
head badly injured. The four List were
tafeoii to a hoaoital. Joseph Jor.es, aged
4, injured In the hands and arms : Albert
Jones, aged 14, hurt on the head ; Cath-arin- o

Miller, aged 29. slightly injured on
the head and side ; Michael Palcrno, aged
33, shoulder injured ; Thomas Ward, aged
1G, slightly injured on the cheeks. The
four JoneB children are of one family aud
Benjamin Burns, the dead lad, bad lived
with them. Mr. Jones being his undo.
Tho police think the can must have been
picked up .by an ashman in some place
where blasting was going on, nitrt-glyc- er

ine being used for the purpose.

llAA'V

places where it grows wild and transfer it
to private gardens ; and although we be-

lieve that autumn is the best time. to do
so, it can be done at any time except in
the blooming season in April and May.
But the work should be done with care,
,the first condition being to transplant it
when the ground is motst ; tne second,
that the roots must be disturbed as little
as possible, a little soil being allowed to
adhere to them will be an advantage : and
,the vine should not be bruised, but can be
pruned if too much of it. Tho trans-
planting should be done in a rather shady
place, where the vines will not be inter
fered with, and partially covered with dead
leaves. Wo have a vine or two now grow
ing upon our promises, which were taken
up even in may, uuu miicu nu- - uui uuuc
with as much care as the plant demands.
Wc arc often surprised to see so little at-
tention bestowed upon the very fragrant
aud'attractivo flower, though so humble
and modest of its habits.

Tr.EAsrr.Y Det.vrtmbxt.
,, Washington, I. C. Nov. li, ISTC y
I tiike ''rent nleiLsiire In certifvinir to the cm- -

Icacy of Ir. Bull's Couch Syrnn, In n-- o In my
i tainilv and as a specllle lor colds et children
'or adults, I have tound it to boa euro almost
! immediate and always permanent. Very Ke- -

specuuiiy, mug. u. rwi
It I? the height et roily to wait until you are

Ui,.t)ed with disease that may lust months,
when you can be cured by u timely use of
Parker's (jinger Tonic. We have known sickly
families made the healthiest by It. Observer.

Ja2 lmdeodAwcow

Jush Hillings says: "Tliare uin't no pi In
uutr.il Mstry'that haz been et more, and thot
nioroot than apple pi. and no medicine knn
cure iniligcstun and biliousness hat" so well us
Spring ltlossom." Price 50 cents. For sale at
II. 15. Cochran's drug stnre, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

loe fastidious.
Some would-b- e Ilyrona look on with disgust
At t lie rhymes et Kclectric Oil "poet;"
But we have the best article known to the

world,
ne

It euros cotmhs, eolii, asthma and catarrh,
lirnnchitis and complaints et that kind ;
It docs not cost much, though rheumatics It

cure".
'Ti best Oil in the world you cm 11 ml.

For sale at II. II. Coehran's drug store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Marvelous vare
For all bodily ailments, arisingfrom impnrity
et blood, it torpid liver, irregularity of the
hnixek., indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free use or llur-doe- k

lilood Bitters. Hrice 91. For sate at II.
I!. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

3IVSICAI. INSTR VXENTS.

" ri's i

MUSIC - BOXES.
Closing Out Sale, at cost of produc-

tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2

and 1- -t value here.

Wednesday, January 25, Grand
Opening of a large shipment, having
arrived too late for the holidays
Thoy are mostly of the large and
medium size and, with few excep-
tions, ofsuperior quality ; High Class
Musical Boxes, too good and expen-
sive for the wholesale trade. These
instruments are far superior to the
ordinary music box generally sold
in this country, and need only be
seen or heard to be appreciated.
Musical Boxes with bolls, drums,
castanets, celestial voices, harp,
zither, etc., running from 10 to 50
minutes by one winding.

Circular on application.

0. Gautscbi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.

SAI.KSItOOMS : 102il

1 ki;
IT

,T UAIU1A1NS lli CAKlra,
1 claim
toe!, et

J2I tfd

to have thu Largest anil rine

CARPETS
In thti City. ISrnsseN and Tapestry
Vliree-pl- Kxtra Super, Sniper, AH Wool,
lull Wool and l'art Wool Ingrains : lrom the
lest to the cheapest as low as 2fic. per yard.
AH the

Fr.VEST AND CHOICE PA TTERNB
that ever can lin seen In this city.

1 nl.--o have a Largo and Fine Stock et my
jwn make

and Hag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 350. PKU YARD.

Also MAKE TO OKDEKnt shor
notice. gunrcutectl.

ttS-S- o trouble to show goods If yon do ne
wish t o purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STBEET,

lAKPI'TS, &V.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs,

INUKAINS

TAPE5TKY

WILTON ANI)
MOQUETTF.S,
OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUM,

CHKSTXUT Srt'KEKT,

I'liir.AiiELriiiA

VAJtfJSTS.

CAKPETd

Chain

CAKPBTS
Mitistactiim

BRUSSELS

L1GNUMS.

50
Jco
(73

J

LANCASTER TA.

Beautifully Colored.
cents.
cents,
cents.
cents,
cents,
cents.

85 cents.;
90 cents.
11.00.

11.00.
$1.10.
$1.20.

UOOH VALUE
AT

I ALL PKICES.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

HOtltiS AJfli STAllONJSBX.

1882. 1882.

DIAKIES,
IN VARIOUS STYLES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

For coyplng letters, invoices, otders in trip
lieat copying postal cards, 4c. ; the best In

the world; no press, brush, ink-no- r water re-

quired. Call for circular.

A t the Bookstore Of

Trtli-- n T5oat'o Qatio
The Trailing Arbutus. tl UJlil --UGtOl O NJUllOj

(

Gemiuntown Telegraph,
In reply to an inquiry last year in regard J NOS. 15 &17 North Queen Street.

to the transplanting of the Trailing Ar- -
j

bntns, we ropaat what wc then said, that sjG 0P THE BOOK.
there is no difficulty in taking it up in the

Price Two Gents.

XMMT aOVV: HXJiERHEAJi, JCV.

CLOSING OUT !

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOUSALK AT AND BELOW COST.

This is a, rare ehance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
A3 I HAVg AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On lmnd. whieh wore all imrcluweil ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
14 NOUTll QrKKjVHXUKKT.

OfECII. NOTICKi

METZGER,

BARD &

HAUGHMAN,
New Cheap Store.

ALL TIIK VOlTI.Alt MAKES OF

obeeiii ai Siiii Inslins

AT THE LOWEST rilJCES.

TICKINGS,
UXDKIt KKCULMl TUICF-S-.

Table Linens,
.,, From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS arid NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE BEST FEATHERS.

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S,

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Anixa's Oc.i Staxd.)

Hctween the Cooper House ami Sort el Horse
Hotel,

janll-lyd&- w

TJOVSKKEEt'IMi :m:.s.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Ate now ottering an Iimm-iru- - Mock et

Bleached aud TJnbleachod

In all the. Popular llr.mds at Old Prices'.

TABLE LINENS, TABLE COVERS,

TICKINGS,

NAPKINS, TOWELS ANI) DOYLIES

INflRKAT VARIhTV, AT LlllVKsr l'HICES.

100 dozen All Linon Towels, 12 c.

each.
ANOTHKIt HFTY IXJ.hN LOT.

Medallion (Jernian Towels
Only 2fir. I'.ach.

We offer the host pos-dhte- . value iu

WJHTFJ A XI) GRAY

BLANKETS,
At S1.37 3, Stl.r.O, 1.87 l-- i, 3.2.V 3,

ur.il 4'l "5 n pair.

ALL-WO- OL JiLAXKKTS, at very
Low Prices.

Special in Ladies and tienllcineirt
MKKINO UNHKII'.VKAi:, at :,7J4 and Mta. each

The KcmnantH et our
Astonishing riin-.-J- .

IIOI.IIAV liOOItS at

NEW YOKK STOUTC
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

nciok tci tiik tvi'irf uorst-.- .

N

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.
House Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

SHEETmO MUSLIN,

PILLOW MUSLIN,

SIIIliTIXa MU8LIX,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CTIECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,
'CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

rOR LADIK, OUSTS, 1SOV3 ASt) UIRLS, SI. BO UP.

FAHNESTOCK,

M
Next Door to Court House

INKICH'S I.ATKST
IMPKOV CV rAlM A

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling 'Tobacco. Minnlcli'i
MANUKE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial ea .their merits. "tVarranteil to
give better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
ho returned at my expense. Send for Illus
trated Circular. S.1LMINN1CH,

Lamllsville, Lancaster County, Pa.
dZWinrtMSASmw


